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und half a mile te tho northi of the Leeds und Tadeaster IlTite eveniîig'5 niillk l kcpt uintouclîed util ncxt,
tumnpiko road, docs at prescnt supply sucli instruction miorîîiug, wvhon the crottin is takcn off, îîiîcl put t0 %varin
in thc cultivation of land that the public wvoi'd lose a iii a brass pan, lîoated with boiling wvator; thcn one-
great benefit wvore it net pointed out. third part of fluat nîilki is hicatcd in tho saine manhior, BO

1 woll romembor Whiti Aoor moure than forty year as tu bring it t0 the bouat of ncw milk froin the cow,
sinice, of whieh this neîv most fertile farm formoed one of (nlote tlîis part of tic business is dlonc by a persoîî who
the most barren parts. It wvas a district eold and dcs net assist in milliing the eews during the tinte.)
stonile, the substratumi a vcry etiff dlay, tenacious of ail Let tho cows bc rnilkcd carly in the morningr, thon the~
the raia that flt, the surface a kind of black carti, that inorning's now nîii and the niglît's milk, thus prepared,
thon semod utimeet for hurnan habitation. Netiir are put into a large tub, toeothor witli Uic croani ; ilion a
could bo more unpromising in appcarancc, and nf. portion of runnot, tiiet lias boîil put 'into, wvatr milk.
though tîxo priceo f grain wv's excessive sooîi aftor the warin tUicening before, is put jute tlie tub, suficient
inclosure of Whin Moor, the pnie of tliis land did net te coagulato tic milk ; and at tlie saino time, if arnottit
thon oecceed £10 per acre. Front tho proscrnt charactrer bo used tu colour flic clicese, a sitiail quîîntity, nst requis.
of somno adjoining farrnis, but in the hand8 cf cultivators ite for colouriîig (or a inarigoid or currot itifutsion,) io
of another kind, soine -notion may ho formed of wiat rubbed vcry finle aîîd înixed witlî the millk, by êtirring iitîl
Mru. Skeiton's farm once ivas, although the crops noîv togcther, Ilion covering it up NNe"îul, it is te stanid abolit
growing thereon will bear companison with Ilinseo f tho hiaif on lieur, or lcatir coagtulatcd ; at Whlich lime Il if;
meet luxuriant and fertile difitricts. It ie net seloly flrst turncd ovor wviti a bowl, te separate the wliey framn
because of the abondance of produce that this farua is tic curde, aud broken seoit aftor witb the hand and
worthy of notice. boivl int vcry small particles; tlîe wvley bcing soparaf cd

2. It supplies an illustration ef tic effocts of manurcs, by standing sane tluneî, is takion fromthe curd, which
for almeet every fiold (as 1 was told!by tho most intolli. sinks te the bottom ; flic curd ip thon cellected mbi a
gent oxporimontal cultivator) wvas thie yoar diffecitly part of tlio tub, which bas a slip or loose board te cross
mnanurod lu difféerent parts. More may bo soon wliat the diamotor cf he bottant of it, for tho solo use of sepa-
Tape dusl, compost, animal and vagotnble substances, ratulg theni, and a hoard is plaeed tîtroren, with .egî
aîîd ahove ail, what guano will efluiot. Guano uscd ut front 60 te 120 lhs., te pros eut lthe wloy ; when it ire
the rate of twvo hundredwcight per acre, whicli ceets gctting inte a meore selid ceasistence, it is eut aud turced
seven shillings par cwl., has given a grewtlî and luxuri. ovor in slices fer sevoral tirnes, te oxtraot eut al] tlîe
ance te ail kinds of grain, te turnipe, and te grass, whcy, and thon weigbtcd as beore, which oporations may
uvhich supplie proof th«it guano m-ay bo brouglit frein take abouit an heur and a.half. It je Ilion takon frein
the Pacifie Ocean, and froin the ciost distant parts of tic the tub, as cear the side as possible, and brokon Vory
werld, and applicd at a choaper rate tItan othor kinde of smnall by land, and ealtod auJ put inte a cheose vat,
rnacuire carn ho collectad at home. Science and in. enlarged in dopth by a tin boop te lîold the quantity, il
àusîry may make fort ber diseoveries, and it is net im. boing more in hulk titan wvben flnally put inte the press.
prôbable that; the qualities which fructify in guano may Thon press the sida woli by baud, and with a board at
ba readily predocod at a very mue li caper rate. top well weighted, and placing wveodca skowors round Uic

3. Mr. Skellon shows huow tbis produco Miay ho chocse te lte contre, and drawing theni eut frcqueclly,
turncd te the ntost advantage te the support cf aninis, the upper part ef the cheesqe w-v:ll ho drainod of its whoy;
and te mako lean cattie fat. Ho cliepe lus straiv and then shîift il coit of the vat, first put a eleth on bbc top1
botîs his burnips, mixes tua hoiled turnipe witih thc of il, acd r-2vcrse it on tue cloth inte, another vat, or lte
chepped strauv, and peurs the liquid upon tc compound. saine, which vat should bc well scalded bafere tho choeso
'T'his, with a smnall quantity of linsecd cake, ho finds is rcturnod into, il; limon the top part is brokea by band
siteet nutritieus both te the catîlo and sbeop. By thie dewi te the Middle, and sait mixed w'ilh il, and
ineans cf fceding, the saine quantity cf food ceurishes skewered as hefore, thon pressedl by bond, weighted, aud
:ad feads more thon double the number ef animale ail the wliey cxtraclod. This donc, reverse the cheeu:e
svhiclu the raw turnip aud strauv iu its naturai state into anethor vat, warîned as bofore, uvibh a cloth under
%vould do; and by titis icones hie yard is filled with il; thon a tic hoop. or binder, iii put round the upper
ezeelleat nisiiore. «edge cf the chîcose, and within, the sides cf the val, the

4. flore is exhibitcd the fact thot science and capital cheese boing firet iuclosed in a cloth, aud the cdges cf it
appicd te agriculture fiud etepîcyment and adnîinistor put wilhia the vat.
the teans of conifortable maintenance te tîte inost de-I "N13. The elof.h is cf fille licîp, a yard and a.lialf
Èervintg' and industnicus class- the a g'icolturol labourer, long by 1 yard uvido; it je se laid, that en one side of the
The amount of wages for labour ou th je fanm us net less vat il shah) ho level with the side cf il, on the other itilion 21. per acre. saoli lap over tho whole cf the cheese, and Uhc edges put5. flore je an exomple that Providence je bountiful te within thc vat, and tha lin fillet te go over the whole.the unejen-jeou, and that ne spot con ho fond which May Att the above eperatiens wili tako froni savon in lteneot be made a field cf labour; auJ thot the skilfol merning tilI ônc ut ceon. Finally, IL je put int a prees
application cf capital te agriculture w-i, at aIl] evonts, cf 15 te 20 cwt. and stock round lte val iate, the cheesesupplvto individ cals tue necessries cf life. Agricul- with tIbm uire skewcrs, whîicli are shifted occasionally ;ture, ike trade and àpeculalion, which je a species cf in four ]leurs more il should ho shifted and tlurned, and ingarmhlicg, dues net produce gyreat and almiuet immediate four heure more the saine, and tue skewering coclinued.changes in the condition cf individuals; ceverliielees, Ncxt mercing lot il ho turned by. tho womac wurowhen fotlowed uvitlu skill auJ industry, il supplies food attende the cilk, acd pub onder another or the saineceeveaient for the service cf man, and perhape places press, and se îurned at nighî and the ccxl mercicg ; athinu, con6idcred as a passenger throuL7h tîuis world te ceeu, token eut finaily ho the salling roorni; there sait teanoîher, in the mest desirabla eireuntstances of lif.- outside, auJ put a ctuth biader areuud iî. Th(% cheeseLeeds Inutelligencer. should, aller sueh satticg, ha turned twice a.day, for sixc

or savon Jays; Ilion left two or Ibrea weeks te dry,
burned auJ c!ecacaJ every day, takeon tu the commen

YOUNG'S ANNALS 0F AGRICULTURE. cheese mon, laid on straw on a boarded floor; and daily
turcied, untl grocvn bard. The room, sheuld ho moderm-Inl the 17tu vol. of YounLy's Acuals cf Agriculture, îely woarm, but ne wind or draft cl air should be permit.pubiishod as long ago as 1792, a AMr. Jolie Chamuberlain ted, whioh geccraiy cracks theni. Some rub thc eut.

bito wries o Mr Ycuig ides with butter or cil, ho glu-e themn a cool."The process of making Cheshire cheese je as follows, tgThe sprng made cheese is oftea shipped for theviz., ce a farsi capable cf keeping 25 cws, a cFuems of London mnarket in Uic followicg autuma, and iL je sup..abolit 60 lite. wveicht may ho £laily mode in lt'b meonthe of posed te ho mucit ameliorated by the heaf.ing on boardMoJunc, acd Judy. the vereel."


